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SaRHLD, PA., JUNE 6, 1866.

j riAi-fiaii-t Railroad

fcffJKS'sbur.rV ss !:ii.Sl:
Arfi'c - r- - . . .r 1 il n mPjilipsburg atleavesr- -i
Arrives at Tyrone at : : 3.00 p. m

Divise Soivices. Rev. Archer will

preach in the Presbyterian church, rooming

aud evening, on Sunday, June 10th.

Rev. Monroe will preach in the M. E.

Church, on Sunday morning, June 10th.

Rev. Sen-bowe- r will preach in the Bap-

tist church, on Sunday evening June 10th.

To Smokers. If you want a good cigar

eol to J. Shaw & Son's, who have a prime

ot on hand.

Enlarged. The Ilarrisburg Telegraph
appeared, last week, in an enlarged form

and much improved. The Telegraph is

ftbly conducted, and it iawith pleasure we

announce this evidence of its increasing

prosperity and usefulness.

Something New. Ladies, dress your
loys. Patterns of Garibaldi, Zouave and
French suits, or any other style desired.will
be furnished on short notice, at reasonable

rates. Call on P. A. Gaulin, Graham's
Iiow, over Naugle's Jewelry Store, Clearf-

ield, Pa. June- - 6, -- 3t.

Severely Hurt. We are informed
that on Sunday last, as Rev. Monroe got
into his buggy at Goshen church, the horse
suddenly started and run the vehicle against
afatutniand threw 31 r." Monroe out In
tbe fall Mr. M. received a severe cut on the
forehead, besides other injuries. The bug
gy was so badly broken up as to be almost
entirely worthless.

How to Dispose op. Mctilated Ccr-re.vc- v.

A great many persons are at a loss
to know how to dispose of ragged and inii-tiat- cd

currency that accumulates on their
hands. It is the easiest thing in the world.
When you get three dollars' worth on hand,
put it in a Small package, pin a paper band
around it with your name, post office address
and amount, then put.it in an envelope and
address it to the Treasury of tho United
States, Washington, D. C. In a few days
you will receive new currency in return. It
goes and returns free of postage.

Pcpposeo Discovery op the Money
Ridden by; Lewis, the Robber. The
Huntingdon Globe has the following sensa-
tion story : "Many years ago, as is known
by some of our oldest citizens, a robber by
the name of Lewis infested the mountains
in this vicinity, whose object in thieving, as
was alleged, was to take from the rich and
give to the poor. Be this as it may, many
victims carrying with them large amounts
of money, were waylaid by his band, Lew-
is thereby amassing a large sum of the gold-
en treasure. Finally Lewis and a few of his
comrades were captured, and taken to the
jail at Rellefonte, his band of thieves was
disorganized and Lewis expired in jail from
the effects of a wont d. Before his death
he stated that he had buried a large sum of
money somewhere near Jack's mountain,
this county. One day hist week, we are
tuld. a man was seen going in the jirection
(if .Mt. Union, near Mill Creek, having
what appeared to be a heavy bundle under
his arm, covered with a newspaper. It is
supposed the bundle contained the money
which Lewis had secreted. Ou the road
near Mill Creek, a large stone might have
bcn seen, beneath which it is supposed the
treasure was buried, and there is where the
tnan got it. Two men were seen at the
jtone, a short time previous, who were tryi-
ng to remove it. How it was discovered,
is not positively known, but it is surmised
that the same individual who was seen car-
rying the bundle has the features of a man
who, about thirty years ago, lived on the
premises, but who left shortly after the

urder of a peddlar near the place. This
! a strange development, but trom all the
evidence We are disposed to believe that the
tuen have ft und a considerable amount of
money under the stone. Nothing has been
told us concerning the lucky man, since he
was seen trudging along with his teavy
budget."

Hard Tit Mr. Barnum is credited with
I i cool thing apropos of the Senatorial elec- -

in Connecticut After the vote in the
'louse was announced, says the Bridgeport
XionJard, and seven Union votes had been

ca-- t against the caucus nominee, a Copper-
head acquaintance went up to Mr. Barnum
'il l said: '"Well, we are raking out your
party. We Inve got out seven members
today." "Yes," responded the great
snowman, "the same number that were
ialed out of Mary Magdalene !" The can-
't', sat ion was not pursued.

Cl ymer at Home. The Journal, print-- t
at Reading, gives Mr.Clynier's home organ

ai following sarcastic hit :
"The Gazette, while boarting of Clymer's

popularity at home, is very careful not to
print the vote received by him in Berks

A former elections, compared with other
candidates on the 'Democratic' ticket.
Comparisons are odious,' sure enough, so

!ar as Mr. Clymer's votes in Berks are con-
cerned."

The World coming to an End. Mr.
Delanney stated recently to the Academy of
Sciences that the motion of the earth was
slackening, and consequently that the days
werelengthening regularly one second inlOO,-wOyear- s.

Atthisrate the world would "come
'o an end ia the course of eight million six
hundred and forty thousand years, a period
hat is not likely to raise any apprehensions"
a the minds of the present generation.

On Saturday a fire broke out in
that portion of Oil city lying on the east !

iae of Oil Creek, and before the flames !

uld be extinguished, seventy-fiv- e stores,
uht hotels, forty dwellings, a church, and j

wmiaary war laid in rums.

nr

MARRIED:
On Thursday, May 31st. 1866, by D. Dress-

ier, Esq., Mr. John E. Oswalt, of Union
township, formerly of Germany, and Miss
Mart Jane Shtjll, of Brady township.

DIED :

At his residence in Bradford township,
on the 25th of May. 1S66. Francis Pearce.
an Elder in the Presbyterian church at the
above place, aged 65 years and 21 days.
He was a good man, a kind father, and an
intelligent Christian.

A LARGE LOT OF C'LOTIIING inclu-
ding gome extra qualityof Bearer Over-coat- s,

and a complete assortment of cassimere goods,
made up in suits to match for sale by

Dee. 6, 1865. IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

WALLACE, BIGLER A FIELDING. Attorney
Clearfield, Pa. Legal business of

all kinds promptly and accurately attended to
uiearneia, ra . May lBth, isfifl.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE WILLIAM D. BIGLER
J FLAKE WALTERS FRANK PIELDIXQ.

CAt" TlOy. All persons are hereby cautioned
purchasing or meddling with the

following' property ; to wit : One gray mare, and
one bay mare, now in the possession of J. J.
Smith of Lawrence township, as tbe same belong
to me and hare only been left with said Smith
on loan PHILIP BLANCHARD .

May 16, 1S66. 3t p.

SIINGLE MACHINE TheEAGLE is ma nufacturing at the West Branch
Iron Works, in Wil.'iamsport, the best and most
durable Machine for making 24 and IS inch shin-
gles ever used in this country, also the EMPIRE
MACHINE, which will cut Is inch shingles much
faster, smoother and more tbe same timber.
than any machine in use ; also the best Saw Sett
Mill Dogs for Gate and Mulay Mills, ever used in
this section. A.T. MCUOLS.

Williamsport, Pa , May 5, 1866.-t"m- .

PROPOSALS Sealed proposals will be
commissioners of Clearfield

county. Pa., at their onW in Clearfield until tbe
3(th day of June next, for erecting a covered
briu'sce with good stone abutments across the
mouth of Anderson creek in the borough of Cur-
wensville,

Plans and specifications can be seen at their of-

fice on and after the 4th day of June, 1866.
AMOS READ,
CONRAD BAKER,

Attest CHAS. S. WORRELL,
W. S. Bradley, clerk. Com'ra.

WANTED, AGENTS S75 to S200 per
gentlemen, and $33 to $75 for

ladies, everywhere, to introduce the celebrated
common sense Family Sewing Machine, improved
and perfected. It will hem, fell, stitch, quilt,
bind, braid and embroider beautifully. Price
only S20. making the elastic lock ttich, and fully
warranted for three years. We py the above
wages, or a commission, from which twice that
amount can be made. Address, with stitmp. or
call on C. Bowers A Co.. Salesrooms, No. 255
South Fifth St., Philadelphia, Pa. All letters
answered promptly, with circulars and terms.

May 30th, I860.

QHAIRS1 CHAIRS!! CHAIRS!!!

JOflN TROUTMAN
Having resumed the manufacture of chairs, at his
shop located on the let in the rear of his residence
on Market street, and a short dist ince west of the
Foundry, is prepared to accommodate his old
friends, and all others who may favor him with a
call, with every description ot Windsor chairs.
He has a good assortment on hand, to which he
directs the attention of purchasers. They are
made of the very best material, well painted, and
finished in a workmanlike manner, and will be
sold at to suit the times. Examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Clearfield, Pa., March 3. 1868

QN HIS OWN HOOK!!
I3. QATJLIN,

Merchant Tailor and General Clothier.
The undersigned having located in Clearfield

Borough, would respectfully inform the public
that he has opened a Merchant Tailor and gener-
al Clothing establishment, in Graham's Row,
immediately over 11. F. Naugle's Jewelry store,
whore he keeps on hand a full Assortment of
Cloths. Cassiuieres and Vesting, which he is pre-
pared to make up to ordor. on short notice.

Particular attention will he given to cutting
Mens' Boys" and cbildrens' clothing, in the most
fashionable styles.

Having had a number of years experience in
the business, he flatters himself that he is able to
give satisfaction to all who way favor hiut with
their custom. Give him a call.

May 16,1866. P. A. GAULIN.

STORE!! NEW STORE!!!

Je Sliaw & Saw.,
nave just returned from the east and are now

opening au entire new stock of goods in the room
formerly occupied by Win. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, wbich they how offer to the public at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists of a eeneral assortment of
Dry Goodsi Groceries, Queensware. Hardware,
tioots. Shoes. Hats. Cans. Bonnets. Dress Goods.
Fruits, Candies Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails, etc ,
in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
can be had by calling at this tore. or will be
procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of iho
newest goods, is of, the best quality, of the latest
styles, and will be. sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and call and examine Onr stock before
making your purchases, as we are determi ned to
please all who may favor us with their custom.

May S, ISoo. J. SHAW A SON

REGISTER'S NOTICE Notice is hereby
following accounts have been

examined and pased by me. and remain filed of 9
record iu tbis olnce for the inspection of ueirs
legatees.creditors.and all others in any other )
interested, and will be presented to tbe next Or-

phans' Court of Clearfield county, to be held at
the Court Hons, in the Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the 4a Monday ot June. laoo.

lbe account of L t, administrator oi c
B. Smeal. late of the borough of Curwensville,
Clearfield county, deo'd.

Tho account of James Hegarty. guardian of
Hannah Jane Dillen, minor child of George Dil- -
len. dec d

Final account of C. D Felt, administrator of
WillUm H. Mattson. dee'd., late of Fox township,
Clearfield county, dee'd.

Final account ot Gideon Smeal and Nancy
Smeal, executors ot the last Will and Testament
of Jeremiah Smeal, late of Boggs township,
Clearfield county, dee'd.

The account of Mary Spencer, administratrix
of James Spe icer, late of Pike township, dee'd.

Account of H. H. Hard and L J. Hard, execu
tors of the last Will and Testiment of Elias Hard,
dee'd. late of Chest township, Clearfield connty.

The final account of Elisabeth Cross, adminis-
tratrix of Andrew Cross, late of Boggs township,
Clearfield county deceased.

The account 0f F. F. Coudriet, guardian of Ma-
ry Ann Bontillier. "" I. G.BARGER,

Register's Office, May 21, '66. . Regiiterv'

FISH, Salt and plaster in large 'quantities
Mar. 22, 1865.1 J. p. KRATZER.

CITAINS a good article, on handCABLE sale by MEHRELL A BIGLER

SEED a prime article for saleCLOVER of WM.. F. 1RWN

SHERIFF'S SALES. By virtne of sundry
n wS,Zf 1""titioni Exponas, issued out of the

Common Pleas of Clearfield county, andto me directed, there will be exposed to public sale,
rt,Uo8 n the Borough of Clearfield, onMONDAY the 18TH DAY OF jInE, 1866.tbe fol-

lowing described Real Estate, to wit :
A certain ti r land t- - ht..j..j. - . Dfcuiia ju UDWHIIUtownship, Clearfield county, pa., eonteining 109acres, 17 perches, beginning at a post in the een- -

UI "e roaa on line adjoining James Alexander, thence by lands of Wm. Alexander, Sr. U
hi aeg., 194 perches to a white oak, thence
south 4 dee. W. 61 perches
ing in the center of Shor lane, thence south 39
ucrcea. weai a percnea to place of beginning,with about 70 acres cleared, a large, two story
houae and log barn erected thereon. Seited, n,

and to be sold as tbe property
of Christian Shoff, deceased.

Also A certain tract of land situate in Boggs
viMruem county, ra., bounded as fol-

lows, vis: Beginning at a post, thence south by
George Hickerman'e land if deg. west, 157 J per.to white oak corner, thence north 88i deg. westoy jonatnan lser s land, in nawtiA iwnf

.nnmaw t il. a -vucuua norm u aeg. east IUZ perches and
allowance, with about 60 acres cleared, and hav
ing a log House and barn thereon. Seised, taken
I.n.uXecA't,on' and to be 80ll the property ofAlbert Owens.

Also. A certain tract nf ;nata ;n rina.
lich townshin. Clearfield mnntu P. KnoHwest by the tnrnnike rnaA k 1 f T

Liti, east and south by lands of Patrick Flynn,
with frame house erected thereon. Also, lot Wo.
1 in the borough of Osceola and bounded by lotof Geo Boalich. south by Cartin Street, west byt. Kephart. and north by alley, with small frame
honse erected thereon. Seized, taken into execu-
tion, and to be sold as th nrnnnrtv rf A (I Cut

Also A certain tract ot land situate in Bec--
caria township. Clearfield county, Pa., bounded
east by lands of Groom & Co., north by James
Berge, .south by Clearfield creek, enntainingabout one hundred and fifty acres. Scized.taiccn
n execution nd to be sold as the property of
uuuijr 1, TYlllJDer.

Also A certain tract of land sitnatA in -
township. Clearfield ominty. Pa., bounded west
by lands of Wm Hunter nnrth hv 1 nrtH if SariiN
Wood, south bv la nd of J aft an VmnnnlA anA aait
by land of Browns, containing three hundred
and fifty acres. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of Jacob F. Reed
and Samuel Powell.

Also A certain tract of land situate in Chest
township, bounded as follows, viz : Beginning at
a 1,'ost corner on line of James Curry's land.thence
by line of land of Jonathan Pearce's heirs and
of Thomas Wilson, east 344.4 perches to a post,
thence south 1 deg. east 160 perches to post,thence
by land of James Curry's west 312.4 perches to
post on bank ot tnecreeK, thence down the creek
the several courses and distances thereof 121 2
perches to a walnnt, thence north 57 5 perches
to tne place of beginning, containing 3j0 acres
(more or less) being tbe same premises conveyed
to Simon Korabaugh by A. B. Keed, by deed re
corded in book page 434. Also A certain
tract of land situate in Burnside township, boun-
ded vis: Beginning at a post, thence north 89
deg. west 163.5 perches to a post, thence north. 1

deg. east 106 perches to a C. oak, thence by land
of C. Rorabaugh, south 89 deg. east 164 perches
more or less to a stone pile thence south 1 dog
west 160 perches to the place of beginning: con
taining 1 02 acres and 6 perches, (more or less.lbe- -

inif the same premises c nveyed to Simon Rora
baugh by James C. Fisher by deed recorded in
deed boos: iv page 451.

Also, a certain piece of land situate in Chest
township, on Chest creek, containing about 34
acres, being the remainder of a larger piece of
land bounded as lollows, viz : .Beginning at a
black oak, thence by lands of James Curry, jr
east 1 12 perches to a post, thence west 53 perebes
to a walnut, thence south 227 perches to a post
thence east 152 perches to a hickory, thence by
land loriuerly ot V Uson. north do percnea to
iron wood, thence by Pes roe's land west 420 per
to a post, thence south 56 perches to the place of
Deginning; containing yo acres and perches,
and allowance, 67 acres having been sold by said
Korabaugh to Mrs. Sarah A Pearce. Also,. all
defendants remaining interest in two hundred
and forty-fiv- e acres and 30 perches of land, situ-
ate in Chest township, being part of alargertract
surveyed in the name of Michael Musser. adjoin-
ing I audi of Anthony MoGarvey and ethers, and
being the same premises conveyed to Simon Ro-
rabaugh by William Irvin and wife by deed da-
ted the 6th day of November, A. D . 1862. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the proper-
ty of Simon Rorabaugh

Also a certain tract of land situate in Morris
town-hi- p. Clearfield county, Pa., bounded on the
east by Moshannon creek. and on the north. south
and west by lands of Joseph Brenner, containing
one hundred acres, about 50 acres cleared . and
having a log house and frame barn erected there-
on. Also, one house and lotsituate in Kylertown
bounded on the east by main street, south by lot
of W. Wright, west by land of J B. Kyler and
north by J. B. Kyler, containing about i acre.
Also, ten acres of land bounded east by lands of
Hinges, south by turnpike road, west by John
Strssser and north by G. J. Wagoner. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the property
of A. J. Ames.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Kart-hau- s
township. Clearfield eounty, Pa , containingce hundred and four acres (more or less) almost

eight acres cleared and under cultivation, having
thereon a grist mill, saw mill, blacksmith shop,
dwelling hou-- and barn, adjoining lands of Jno.
Eiselman. John Heis, and others. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of
James Rough.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Chest
township, Clearfield oounty, Pa., bounded on the
east by Robert Pennington, John Smead on the
south, II H. Hurd on the west, and William Wood
on the north, containing about 50 acres, with 25
acres cleared and having frame house and leg
stable erected thereon. Seized, taken in execu-
tion, and to be sold as the property of W. W. Wil
son.

Also by virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa-- , the
following described real estate, to wit :

A certain piece of land situate in Pike town
ship, Clearfield county, Pa., beginning at a white
pine, thence south Zi deg. 174 perches to white
oak, thence north 61 deg , west 74 perches to
stone pile, thence north 10 deg. west 91 perches
to white pine (down) thence north 2 deg., east 102
perches to a post, thence south 701 deg., east 120
perches to place of beginning, containing 83
acres 122 perches with about 55 acres cleared
and having frame house.log barn and wagon shed
erected thereon. Also, one other piece or tract of
land situate in Tike township, beginning at a
white oak thence north 94 perches to a post,tbence
east five perches to a hemlock, south 43 perches
to a white oak. east 22 perches to a red oak, west
27 perches to the place of beginning, containing

acres and 65 perches and allowance. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of James A. Poal.

Also A certain messuage tenement, and tract
of land, situated in the Township of Morris, in
the County of Clearfield and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a pos:by apine thence south one
and a halt deg., west 118 perches to a post; thence
north 88 deg.. weft 156 perches to a corner,
thence by J Hoover, north 1 deg., east 118
perches to a post, thence south 88 deg., east
156 perches to the place of beginning, contain-
ing 109 and allowance. Also One other tract
or piece of land situated in Mrrris Township,
Clearfield connty, Pa., bounded and described as
follows, to wit: Beginning at a stone heap at
the Southwest corner oi this tract and tracts of
land surveyed in the name of Robe rt Shaw and
R. Haines Jr., thence south 88 deg., east 146
peiches and five-tent- of a perch to a post by a
pine, thence by land of James Leonard north one
degree east, 107 perches to stones by a pine,
tbence by lands of Samuel and John Hoover,
north 89 deg., west 144 perches to a maple and
stones, thence by land of Isaac Hobbs. south two
aeg., west 103 perches to the place of beginning,
containing 90 acres nnd allowance of six per cent
for road-taxes.A- o. Seized.taken in execution .and
to be sold as the property of John Strasser.William
Zimmerzoan and Sarah Zimmerman.

Also By virtue of a writ of Levari FacisJ,
the foil owing described real estate, to wit :

All that certain tract of land situate in Law-

rence township, Clearfield oounty. Pa .beginning
at a post tbence north 72 deg. west 20 perches to
stones, thence south 1 dog east 27 perches to
stones, thence south 87 deg. east 20 perches to

post, thence north 1 deg., west 20 perches to

place of beginning, containing 3 acres and "0

Perches, more or less, being part of a larger tractwrrated in the name of John Jones. Seized,
" ,a execution, and to oe sold as tne proper-ty gf ur ti iV 1 itooerison.May 23d, 1866. JACOB FAUST. Sheriff.

SALT- - good article, and very cheap at thstore of wm. F. l in. Clearoe' I.

PltT BLOCKS of various sizes, to be
"J at MbKncltU t BIuLKK 8

TODDER C UTTERS of a sunt rior mak." sale at reasonable writes, a MERRELL-- uu omuiK'S, Clearfiea, Pa

i1"1" AID FSGROITSO SPICES,vuron, English Currants, Ess. Coffee, and
"csr oi tne best qnality. for sale byJn. 10. HARTSWrrir ti

J. BEARwith
3Da

LIPPENCOTT, BOND 4 CO.
.manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Hats.

pft. urs, and Straw Gocds, No. 413 Market St,..Hui, r a. may Z3d, I65.

dnv RFIELD co- - MEDICAL SOCIE- -
meeting of tne Clearfield county

Medical Society will be held on Tuesday, June
i'," . o mock. M.., at the office of Dr.Bureh- -

in Clearfield, for the purpose of electing of-ficers. It T, ry it 1 1

My 23, 1866-- 2t. Secretary.

raumi...i ..
v-'i- l iiii. ti "v r. v a v ii novpi vnn

, Apnts, Peddlars, country stores, druggists,
. uaiui au uuuuriwig ana nrontanie hn

siness Free by mail for 85 cts. ; wholesale $9ycruoz. canvassers realize 6 to 12 nnd,.profit. IPDnTT A. lil'T m i. . ri i Kf ui ii u, manuiaciurers.May 23,1866-4t- . 196 Water St..N. Y.

"EW ! SHAVIXa AND
uAin-ratsMSU.--- undersigned invites

lue attention or fh nnhlin r. ),;. OI :

nd Hair Dressi
yicurneia, ra. Having several years' experience
in the business, be flatters himself in beinic able

.- - w a v a aua a vi

suuauie. iive mm a null.
May 9. 1866. CHARLES PHILIPS.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE. Letters
the estate of Thomas

ivuuisou, i ate ot Lumber-cit- y. Clearfield county.
. ' ""-"x- , imving oeen granted to tne under- -

-- e""1"' yoiouuB luueuieu to said estate ar
requested to make payment without delay, andthose having claims against the same will present

rvryowjr uiucuucautB ior settlement.
- U LYTLE,May 16, f866, pd. Adm'r.

fipilE Building Committee of the PresbyterianJ. congregation of Clearfield invite sealed pro- -
(ur.wo iur i irnisning ana delivering on or near
tne ground wnere tbe old church now stands, ma-
terial for building anew church, viz : Sto ne. lum
ber, lime and sand, according to bills, tpecifica--

luiuruiauon to oe naa, seen and ex
plained up to June 1st, 1866, at the office of

May 16, 1866. A. M. HTLLS,
Sec.ty ot Com't.

r " 1 J Ihuraton, petitioner, for. tne ur.iirjii uj (t nisoivetit tatts ot tits Vom- -
monweaitii : lo the creditors of said Cyrus
Thurston : You will please take notice that, by an
order of the Coujt of Common Pleas ol Clearfield
county, Pa., the hearing of said Cyrus Thurston
will take place in open court, at Clearfield, on
xuesuay me iiu day ot June, A. U. 1866.

May 16, 1866. CYRUS THURSTON.

A UMINISTRA TOR'S NOTICE Letters
JTM- - of Administration on the estate of John
Crowley, late of Lumber-Cit- y, Clearfield coun-
ty, dee'd, having been granted to the undersign
ed, ail persons naving claims pgainst the estate
are requested to present them propeily authenti
cated for settlement, and those indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment witho.it
delay. &AM L KlKa.

May g, 1865,-pd- . Administrator.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE. By virtue of
the Orphan's Coart of Clearfield

county. Penn a, the undersigned gurdian of
tllen Mullen, minor child of George Mullen, de
ceased, will offer at public sale, in the boronzh
of Clearfield, on Friday, June 15th, the following
Real Estate, viz : A certain bouse and lot of
ground, situate in the village of Paradise, Law
rence township, county aforesaid, adjoining lots
oi Leonard ugden and Abranam Carter.

TERMiS OF SALE. One half the purchase
money in hand at confirmation of sale, and the
residue in one year thereafter, with interest, to
be secured by bond and mortgage on the premises.

aiay zi tseo. WJi. ilAllJiJIAljUU, rd n

TEW FIRM. The undersigned have this day
x i tormed a copartnership under the firm name
oi irvin e tiartsnorn, tor tne transaction or a gen-
eral merchandise and lumber business. A larire
and well selected stoc't of goods has been added
to that already on hand at the 'corner store" in
Curwensville. where we are now prepared to show
customers a complete assortment, with prices as
low as tne lowest, lhe highest market rates paid
for lumber of all descriptions. The patronage of
tne public is respoctluliy solicited.

.E. A. 1KV1N,
W. R. HARTSHORN.

Curwensville, July 17, 1865

JUMBER-CIT- Y RACES AGAIN !!

EIBE & SPENCER
EEEF THE INSIDE TRACK!

Their celebrated thorough bred Steed, "cheapest
for CASH," the Peoples' favorite !

Remember this, and when in want of seasoxa- -

blb goods, at Tbe vert lowest possible cash
price, call at the store of Kirk & Spencer, in
Lumber City. You will not fail to be suited.

Dress Goods and Notions in great vatloty,
We study to please.

KIRK A SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa., July 1, 1865.

jVE - O X. !E

Has removed to his new ware rooms on Market
Street, and opened a large stock of Seasonable
Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware, etc.

FOR LADIES, he has Cashmeres. Merinos, Rep-Delain-

Parmetto, Brilliant. Poplins, Alpaca,
Berege, Liwds, Prints Silks. Dusterclothj. Ging-
hams, Nankeen, Linen. Lace. Edging, Velvet-trimmin- g.

Collerette, Braid. Belts, Dress-button- s,

Hosiery, Veils, Nets, Corsets. Collars, Hoods.
Nubias, Scarps. Hoop-skirt- s, Balmorals, Coats,
Shawls, Mantles, Furs, Notions. Bonnets, Hats,
Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes.

MEN'S WEAR, Such as Cloths.Cassimere, Sati-tine- tt.

Flannel, Jean, Tweed, Cottonade, Muslin,
Italian-cloth- , Velvet, Plush, Check, Ticking,
Drilling, Linen Crash, Serge, canvass. Padding
Linsey, Vestings, Coats. Pants, Vests, Over-coat- s,

Shawls, Boys Jackets, Over-all- s. Drawers, C ass-me- re

shirts, Linen-Shirt- s, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Ao , Ae.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES, Such as Car-
pet, Oil-clot- h Blinds, Curtains, Tassels, Cord,
Clocks, Looking-glasse- s, Lamps, Churns, TubB,
Buckets, Brooms, Brushes, Baskets, Washboards,
Butter-bowel- s, Seives, Flat-iron- s, Coffee-mil- l,

Bed-cord- s, Bags, Wall-pape- r, Carpet-chai- n, Cot
ton yarn, Candle-wic- k,

Work-basket- s, Lanterns,
L'mbrellas, Buffalo Robes, Carpet Bags, Axes, and
Augers. Ac., Ac., Ac. .

MUSIC L GOODS, Such a Violins, Flutes and
Fifes

HARDWARE, Queensware, Glassware, Stone-
ware, Groceries, Drugs, ConfectioBaxiee, Med-
icines,

1

Flour, Bacon. Fish. Salt, Grain, Fruit. Car-
riage, Trimmings, rJhoe Findings, School Books,
Nails and gpikesGIass and Putty, Oil. Vinegar,
Tobacco, Segars. Candles. Spices, Powder, Shot,
Lead, Grindstones, Rafting Rope, eto., etc.

ti nf t.:i. :n -- nii th a most reasona
ble terms and the highest market : prices paid for
all kinds of country produce J 1

Dee. Penn'a- -

13f 1865. . .. , Clearfield,

THE KIDNEYS,
The kidneys are two in number, sit-

uated at the upper part of the loin..
surrounded by fat, and consisting of
tnree parts, viz : the anterior, the in--
tenor, and the exterior.

.ma anterior absorbs: tbe interior nnnul, r
tissues or veins, which nerve on m. ric.nr.ait f- - ti.urine, and convey it to the exterior ; Jhe exterioris a conductor also, terminating in a single tuhe,
and called the ureter; the ureters are connected
witn tne Diaauer.

The bladder is composed of various
eoverings or tissues, divided into Darts, via tho

iper, me lower, tne nervous, and the mucous
ine upper expels, the lower retains. Many havea desire to urinate without the ability, otheis u--
" wimoui mo acuity to retain. This froquently occurs in children.

j.o cure tnese ariections we must.
bring into action the muscles, wbich are engaged

i iudii various iuncuons. it tnev lm nniriutiia 1 J TV .Viatel auu xropsy may ensne.

The reader must also be made aura
that, however slight may be the attack, it Is sureto affect his bodily health and mental powers, as. uCOu .uu uiooa are supported irom thesesources.

Gout, or Rheumatism.
Pain occurring in the loins is in.;.

ative of the above disease. T)i n.n- - n
sons disposed. to.acid stomach and chalky secre--
tivuo.

The Gravel.
The Gravel ensues from neo-lee-t or

the improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs being weak, the water is not expel-led from the bladder, but allowed to remain ; itbecomes feverish and sedi
this deposit that the stone is formed and Gravel
ensues

DROPSY
Is a collection of water in some narts

of the body, and bears differ nt nam.
to the part affected, viz: when nmmllTi4i'ffn..J
oyer the body, it is called Anasarca; when of theauuumen, ascites; wben of the chest, Hydro-thora- x

TREATMENT.
Ilelmbold's highly concentrated Ex

tract of Buchu is decidedly one of the
best remedies for diseases of the bladder, kidneys,giavel, dropsical swellings, rheumatism, and gou-ty affections. Under this head we have arrang-
ed Dysuria, or.'difficulty and pain in passing wat-er; Scanty secretion, or small and frequent dis-
charges of water; Stranguary, or stopping ofwater; Hematuria, or bloody urine ; Gout andRhematism of the kidneys, without any change
in quantity, but increase of color or dark water.It was always hiehlv recommended hvh Into
Dr. Physick in these affections.

This medicine increases the Dower
of digestion, and excites the absorbents into heal- -
tny exercise, by which the watery or calcareous
depositions and all unnatural' enlargements, as
well as pain and inflamation, are reduced, and is
ut&vu uy

Men, Women& Children.
Directions fpr use and diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25, 1857.
II. T. Helmbold, Druggist :

JJear (sir : 1 have been a suffer
er, for upwards of twenty years, with
gravel, bladder, and kidney affections.
uurmg wuicn cime i nave used various medicinalpreparations, and been under the treatment ofthe most eminent nhvaicians. experiencing hnt
little relief.

Having seen your preparations ex
tensively advertised, I consulted with ray family
physician in regard to using your Extract Buchu.

I did this because I used all kinds
of advertised remedies, and had found
them worthless, and some quite injurious; in fact,I despaired of ever eettine well, and determin
ed to use no remedies unless I knew of the ingre
dients. It was this that prompted me to use your
remedy As you advertised that it was compos-
ed of Bocnu. ctTBEBS. and JtrxrPER berriks. it oc
curred to me and my physician as an excellent
combination, and, with his advice, after an exam
ination of the article, and consulting again with
the druggist. I conculuded to trv it. I common.
ced its usd about eight months ago, at which time
x was connnea to my room. the first bot-
tle I was astonished and ratified at tha hnimfi.
cial effect, and arter using it three weeks, was le

to walk out. I felt much like writing you a
full statement of my case at the time, but thought
my improvement might only be temporary, and
therefore concluded to defer and see if it would
effect a perfect cure, knowing then it would be of
greater value to you end more satisfactory to me

I am now able to report that a cure
is effected after using the remedy for
five months.

I have not used any now for three
months, and feel as well in all respects
as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any unnleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonio and invigorator of the
system, I do not mean to be without it whet ever
occasion may require its use in such affections

M. M'CORMICR.

Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's statement.
he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. Wm. Bigler, Ex-Go- v. Penn'a.
Hon. Thomas B. Florence, Phil'a.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. D. R. Porter, Ex-Go- v. Penn'a.
Hon. Ellis Levis, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. R. C. Grier, Judge, U. S. Court.
Hon. G. W.;Woodward, Judge, Phil'a
Hon. W.A.Porter, City Solicitor,PhiL
Hon. John Bigler, Ex-Go- v. California
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor Gen. Wash

ington, D. C.
And many others, if necessary.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
Hklmbold's Dbvq ami Ghcmioal Wamhocsb,

504 BROADWAY, (Metropolitan Hotel )
- HEW TORK.

SOLD Br DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE..--.ir BEWAKE 0 rnrrwTRTT
New. Yortv Sovember 1, 1865-l-

THIMBLE-SKEIN'- S and Pipe-boxe- s, tor
sale by MERRELL A BIGLER

COAL, Whale, and Linseed Oil, Family Dyes,
and Paints of all kind ground in Oil,

for sale by HARTSWICK A IRWIN..

SPECIAL ADVERTISEllE-- m

STRANGE. BUT TRIJ-B.Ever-
y younar

in the United States oan-he- ar

something very much to their advantage by-retu-

mail (free of charge.) by addressing the
nndersigned. Those having fears-- of being: barn-bugg- ed

will oblige by not noticing thiacard. AH?
otners will please address their obedient servant-THO-S.

F. CHAPMAN,
Jan. y. I866-l- y. 831 Broadway, N.York.

TO DRUNKARDS A reformed inebriate
would be happy to eommunioate (free or

c"rge) to as many of hie fellow-being- s a will
address him, very important and nseful infor-
mation, and place in their hands a sure cure forthe love of Strong Drink of any kind. This in-
formation is freely offered by one who has nar-
rowly escaped a drunkard s grave. Address,

"SETH B. HENDERSON,
Mar 23, lS66-3- m. No. Broad btreet, X. Y.

ERRORS O" YOPTII, A Gentleman
for years from Nervous Debility.Fremature Decay, and all the effects of youthfulindiscretion, will for tbe sake of suffering human-ity, send free to all who need it, the recipe anddirections for max ing the simple remedy bywhich he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profitby the advertiser's experience, can do so by ad-

dressing JOHN B. OGDEN,
Jan. 3 1866-l- No. 13, Ohambers St. N.Y.

CONFESSIONS AND EXPERI-ENCE OF AN INVALID. Published
for the benefit and as a CAUTION TO YOUNG
MEN and others, who suffer from Nervoon nhm.ty, Premature Decay of Manhood. . snnnlvinv
at the same time Tbe Means of Self-Cnr-e. By
one who has cured himself after nnder?oinir con
siderable quackery. By enclosing a postpaid ad--
aressed envelope, single copies free of charge mar
be had by the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Jan. 31, 1866-l- Brooklyn, Kings Co. Nf Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. The nndersigned
been restored to health in s f.sby a very simple remedy, after having suffered'

several years with a severe lung affection, and thatureaa disease, consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of euro.

lo all wbo desire it. be will send a conv of tha
prescription used (fiee of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
mey wm una, a subk eras for, consumption.
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, COCCBS, COLDS, C. The On
ly object of the advertiser in sending tha Pr.scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in
formation which he conceives to be invaluable ;
and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy.
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove ablessing. Parties wishing the crescrintion will
please address.

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON. Williamsburg.
Jan 3, 1866-ly- . Kings eounty, N YorK

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of good,
of every variety, sold as low for cash, as atany luiri in inecouniy. oy

Deo. 6. 1865. IRV IN A HARTSHORN.

SWA1MS PANACEA, Kennedy's Medical
Uembold'e Buobu. Bake's Cod Liv

er Oil, Jayne's and Ayer's Medicines, for sale by
Jan. 10. HARTSWICK A IRWIN:

TRUSSES and abdominal supporter of every
ot the best iinnrovments. for a&l

at the Drug Store of
Jan. 10 I860. HARTSWICK A INWIN

HflSS E. A. P. RYNOER, Teacher of Piano
11JL Forte, Melodeon, Cabinet Organ, Guitar,
Harmony and Vocal Music. For the sole tmmosa
of keeping inferior Instruments out of theeouuty
miss njDuer nas secured agencies tor tne sale or
really good and durable Pianos. Organs, Guitars
and Melodeons. As chief am on 2 a larire list of
good Instruments may be mentioned,

bickerings and bons Grand, Square and Up
right Piano Fortes. Lindeman's and Sons new
patent Cyoloid Piano. Calenberg A Vaupel's
Grand and Square Pianos Mason A Hani in '
Cabinet Organ. Etsy'e Cottage Organ. Tieat A
Linelcya Organs and Melodeons. Ball's G si tars,
Ac, which she will sell at a very trifling advance
on Manufacturer's prices, thus enabling purchas-
ers to secure Instruments that will be a pleasure"
to own, for no greater outlay of money than would
be required te get inferior articles that are "dear
at any pnre,,t

Music Books, Paper, Guitar Strings and Sheet
music constantly on hand at the store of Mrs. H.
D. Welsh. September, 2. 1865. '

S PRING GOODS.
C. KRATZER & SOtf,

Are just opening at the Old Stand above the
Academy,

A large and splendid assortment of Spring goods
which they are selling at greatly reduced prices.

Particular attention is iavited to their stock ef
CARPETS,

(Cottage, common Inzrains, and superior' Eng
lish Ingrains, and Brussels.) Floor and Table Oil-
cloths, Window Shades and Wall Papers

Especial pains has been taken in the selection
of Ladies' Dress Goods, White Goods, Embroide-
ries and Millinery goods.

They have also a large stock of Ready-mad- e

clothing, and Boots and Shoes, which they will
sell at a small advance on city cost,

Flour, Bacon, Fish. Salt and Plaster, Apples,
Peaches and Pranes kept constantly on hand.

Also, some pure Brandy, Whiskey and Wines
for medicinal uses

Also in store a quantity of large and small
clover seed.

We intend to make it an object for Fanners
and Mechanics to buy from us. because we will
sell our goods as low as they can be bought in
the eounty; and will pay the very highest price
for all kinds of country produce. We will also
exchange goods for School, Road nd County or-
ders; Shingles, Boards and every kind of manu-
factured Lumber. March 14, 1B66.

E "W" C3- - O O D SN
URS. H. D. WELSH & CO,

Have Just Received and Opened a Ssock of'

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which wero purchased during the present decline,

and therefoi e are enabled to sell very cheap.

OUR STOCK
Consists in part of Merinos, Alpacas, Poplins;

Wool, Armure, and common Delaines; Prints,
G inghams, Shawls, Hoods, Hosiery .Gloves, Nu-
bias. Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Flannels,
Lades' Cloth, Sheetings, Muslins. Towel-ing,Tickin- g,

Sontags, Breakfast Shawls,
Capes, Ac Also, full assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Among which are Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Rib-

bons, Flowers, Laces, Frames, Matiness, Vel-
vets, Silks, Ciapes, Berages, Veils, eto.,

and a large stock of -

CHILDRENS' TOYS,
Including China, Brocse. Papier Maohe. Tin,

Rosewood Glass, Pewter, Wooden,
Parian and Candy Toys.

FOB LADIAS,
Bach as Pomades, Oils. Bandeline,bloom of youths

and Paints, Rouge, Lilly White, etc.
Thankfal for past favors, we solicit a continu-

ance of the kind patronage of the people of Clear-fiel-d
connty.
Remember the place Second Street, next

door to First National Bank, -- Not; 29. 1865

CHEESE a good article, just received at
MERRhLL A BIQLER'3.

FOR SALE at cost 4 good cook stoves, to
out the stock, at the cheap cash staaa

ef R. MO5S0P, Clearaeld Pa.
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